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Psalm 33:12 

Blessed is the    

nation whose God 

is the Lord, 

    the people he 

chose for his       

inheritance.  
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Thanks Be to God for Our Freedom!  
May we give thanks to our Lord as we celebrate Independence Day in 
America. May we remember it is because of God’s provision and        
protection that we continue to have the liberties we do. May we         
continue to live with great reverence for our God who richly blesses us.  

Independence Day is a time to also say thank you to those who have 
served to protect our great nation and our freedom. For some their    
service meant giving their life so generations could continue to live in 
the freedom we cherish. For all who have served, it has meant great  
sacrifice to go where our nation needs them to go, and to be who our      
nation needs them to be, so we can enjoy the daily freedom our nation 
offers.  Let us remember there is always sacrifice and a cost to      
maintain our freedom.  

The greatest cost came from our Savior, Jesus Christ, who paid the    
ultimate price so that we might have eternal freedom. The freedom    
Jesus offers us is powerful and life-changing! Eternal freedom breaks 
our chains from hopelessness, bitterness, fear, anxiety, addictions, 
abuse, greed, power, loneliness, deceit, and all things that bind us from 
living a life of abundance. Eternal freedom fills us instead with            
empowerment, hope, peace, joy, and love to overcome every obstacle we 
face in life!  May we give thanks to God for His gracious love and eternal 
freedom offered to each of us.   

Put all your hope and trust in Jesus Christ, your Savior, and remember  

“So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.” John 8:36 
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Celebrating- 

July Birthdays 
Delbert Curtis        July 4 

Jr Abela                    July 10 

Pat Stanzer                         July 13 

Joey Connaughty                        July 15 

Nick Keunzli                                 July 17 

Riley Landsverk                           July 19 

Reese Landsverk                          July 21 

Wedding                       

Anniversaries 

Shari and Rick Kleist                    July 14 

Cindy and Gary Waterworth      July 23 

Please let Pastor Karrie know if we 

missed your special days so we can add it 

to our database.  Thank you!  

Constanza Service Team 2018 

Bound Together Through the Love of Christ 

Colossians 3: 12-14  12 Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly 

loved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness,  humility, gentleness and 

patience. 13 Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of you has a 

grievance against someone. Forgive as the Lord forgave you.14 And over all 

these virtues put on love, which binds them all together in perfect unity.  

This year’s service team included Bob Breneman, Lexi Hawley, Gaylene, Carson 

and Conner Richardson, Melisa and Lily Arndt, Kelly (Melisa’s cousin), and   

Karrie and Riley Landsverk. Thank you so very much for all your support 

and prayers!  

What a truly incredible experience for all who involved!  Serving on a mission 

trip like this really helps us put into practice the scripture above not only with 

those we are sent to serve, but within our service team as well.  

There were wonderful moments throughout the week to deepen our friendships 

and appreciation for one another. We had opportunity to care for and serve each 

other in ways we don’t typically have here at home.  

We were able to see more of God’s amazing creation first hand and take in the 

beautiful mountains and breathtaking views all around Constanza.  

We grew a much broader understanding of the ministry efforts through Kids 

Alive offered to children, families and the community of Constanza. We were 

able to witness the very real and positive impact our giving is having in this   

ministry and affirm why it is so important to continue building on our giving 

efforts for this ministry.  Lives are being transformed!  

We were able to share and receive the love of Christ with children, house        

parents, and staff who work for Kids Alive. Love is very much at the heart of this 

ministry, and it is the love of Christ that binds us all together.  

Psalm 133:1 says, “How good and pleasant it is  when God’s people live        

together in unity!” 

 



Summer Lunch 

Program-Great 

Success! 

Thank you to all who donated 

or helped in prepping and 

serving lunches to children in 

the Rio Community this 

month.  

This is a wonderful program 

offered to all children in the 

Rio Community all summer 

long on Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays. 

Deb Wearne coordinated a 

group of volunteers so that 

Living Gospel Church could 

serve area children one week.  

Thank you Deb for                  
coordinating this effort and 
continuing to connect us with 
the Rio Community Library.  

This is a wonderful local     
ministry we are able to be part 
of.  

May we continue to seek out 
and listen for opportunities to 
be the hands and feet of Jesus 
in our local community.  May 
we readily accept the call to 
serve as God shows us a need.  

I am very  proud of the         
generous and servant hearts 
we have within Living Gospel 
Church. It is an honor to serve 
with each of you!  

Pastor Karrie 

  

CEF 5 Day Club Coming Up  

Calling all children ages 5-12 to join in this great club       
July 30th-August 3rd.  

5:30-7:30 pm each evening 

Wow this picture is a blast from the past! Look how young our youth were 
here. Time flies by so fast! It has been a couple years since our church 
has hosted a 5 Day Club for CEF (Child Evangelism Fellowship.) All the 
youth who have attended in the past have enjoyed it. 

We were asked to be a host site again this year so we need your help to 
spread the word by inviting families who have children ages 5-12 years 
old. This is a really fun event offering Bible stories, memorizing scripture, 
games, songs, snacks and a whole lot of fun! This program is free!  

CEF trains and certifies teenagers to lead the teaching throughout 5 Day 

Club, which makes it really fun for younger children to engage and learn.  

Kaitlyn Batz has agreed to coordinate this event and is looking for         

additional assistance during this week. Thank you Kaitlyn! CEF does all 

the teaching and facilitating of games. Our responsibility includes     

providing a snack and having an adult there each evening to let them in 

and offer assistance if needed. If you can volunteer any of the          

evenings please let Kaitlyn know. We also have a simple registration 

form on our website for all children who attend. Please direct parents 

to our Facebook page “Living Gospel Church” to click on our event or to 

our website under the “calendar” link to register their children. Thank you!     

 Proverbs 22:6 Start children off on the way they should go, 

    and even when they are old they will not turn from it.  



Chat With       
Pastor Karrie 

I so enjoy my one on one 

conversations with you 

all! I treasure our time 

together. You minister to 

me as much as I minister 

to you when we connect 

and pray together. you 

up. You are ALWAYS 

welcome to contact me 

day or night.                        

Email:  pastor@             

livinggospelchurchrio.org 

Or via cell phone:        
608 566-3936                

May God Bless You   
and Make His Face 
Shine Upon You.  

Coming Events 
Saturday July 14th –Men’s breakfast and fellowship, 7 am church 

Monday July 16th, Ladies prayer group.  9 am at church  

Sunday July 22nd– Guest speaker-Pastor Chad Hayes from KY sharing message 

Sunday July 29th  Rio Community Evangelical Service in the Park. 10 am worship 
with a picnic potluck to follow. Rio Firemen’s Park.  

Focus on the Eternal - Share Life and Connect in a Small Group!                     

Mondays: Adult 6:30 pm studying “Unshakable Trust” at church 

Wednesdays:  11 am and 7 pm– Focus on the Eternal. Youth Group 6:00 pm 

Acts 2:42  They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to 

fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.  

.”  
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